
KEY SURGICAL PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 

Face Shields are available in several styles to fit the preferences of every individual. We offer 
full and short face shields, face shields with masks, with Tyvek™ expanders, with ties and 
with ear loops. All of our face shields offer different types of protection. 

Barrier Gowns and Sleeves are lightweight, comfortable, and breathable.  

Sterilizer Mitts are available in terry cloth or silicone. Cloth mitts provide you with a steam 
barrier for removing hot trays and racks from the sterilizer and are available in two lengths  
to protect most arm sizes. Silicone mitts are waterproof and heat resistant up to 480°F. 

Nitrile gloves are powder-free, available in three lengths (9", 12", 24"). The 9" gloves have 
micro textured fingertips designed to increase dexterity and functionality and are incredibly 
durable. Our 24" nitrile gloves offer the most protection. They are treated with an antibacterial 
and anti-mildew agent and are also reusable. 

Cleanroom Coveralls, Bouffant Caps, Masks, Beard Covers, and Shoe Covers are designed 
for use in cleanroom environments.

Adhesive Mats are designed to effectively capture dirt and dust particles from foot traffic.  

Face Shields

Face Masks

Barrier Gowns

Protective Sleeves

Sterilizer Mitts

Nitrile Gloves 

Cleanroom Apparel

Adhesive Mats

PLEASE NOTE: Unless specified, all products are not made with natural rubber latex.
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Personal Protective Equipment – Face Shields

FULL FACE SHIELDS  
Vented foam headband for increased airflow and comfort. Anti-fog, anti-glare mylar polyester film shields. Single use. 
Number Details Quantity

4505 13" wide, 7.5" long, 1.625" wide foam headband  24/box 
4506 13" wide, 9" long, 1.625" wide foam headband 24/box

FACE SHIELD WITH SPLASH GUARD  
Vented foam headband for increased airflow and comfort. Anti-fog, anti-glare mylar polyester film shields with 
retractable Tyvek splash guard. Single use.

4509 13" wide, 5" long, 5" splash guard 24/box

SHORT SHIELD  
Vented foam headband for increased airflow and comfort. Anti-fog, anti-glare mylar polyester film shields. Single use.

4511 13" wide, 5" long 24/box

SELECT SHIELD  
Disposable shields with reusable frames. Vented foam headband for increased airflow and comfort. Anti-fog, anti-
glare mylar polyester film shields. Shields are single use.

4610 7.5" select shield starter kit 40 shields, 8 blue frames/box 
4620 5.75" select shield starter kit 40 shields, 8 blue frames/box 
4600 replacement frames 20/box 
4615 7.5" replacement shields 40/box 
4625 5.75" replacement shields 40/box
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Personal Protective Equipment – Face Masks

FOGFREE® MASKS WITH SHIELD  
Fluid resistant outer layer with white facial tissue inner layer. Fog-free, non-woven barrier, distortion free wrap-around 
shield. Anti-glare mylar polyester film shields. Convenient ear loops. Single use. 

Number Details BFE PFE Quantity

4508 blue mask with ear loops and shield >95% 98.5% @ 0.5 micron 25/box 
4517 blue mask with ear loops and shield >98% 99.7% @ 0.1 micron 25/box

FACE MASK WITH SHIELD  
Mask contains extra anti-fog foam strip and cellulose innerfacing with extra protection filter. Anti-fog, distortion free  
wrap-around shield. Anti-glare mylar polyester film shield. Form fitting ties. Single use.

4514 blue mask with fluid protection, anti-fog tie shield >99.9% 99.4% @ 0.1 micron 25/box

PROTECTIVE FACE MASK 
Disposable non-woven face mask with elastic ear loop for comfort. Single use.

4513 blue with flat ear loops >95% 86.5% @ 0.5 micron 1000/box 
   and  
   95.4% @ 5.0 micron

4515A white with round ear loops >95% 86.5% @ 0.5 micron 1000/box 
   and  
   95.4% @ 5.0 micron
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1 - Bacterial Filtration Efficiency  (BFE)
BFE is the effectiveness of a material to filter (prevent passage of) bacteria of a specified particle size, 3.0 
µm (micron) ± µm. This is expressed as a percentage of a quantity that does not pass through the material.

2 - Particle Filtration Efficiency (PFE)
PFE is the effectiveness of a material to filter aerosol particles in the size range 0.1 µm to 5.0 µm.  
This is expressed as a percentage of a quantity that does not pass through the material.
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Personal Protective Equipment – Barrier Gowns,  
Protective Sleeves, and Sterilizer Mitts

BARRIER GOWNS 
Lightweight and comfortable protection. Fluid resistant. Polypropylene with a polyethylene coating. Fully closed  
back with closure ties at neck and waist with soft cloth cuffs for extra protection. Gowns wrapped individually in 
plastic. Single use.
Number Dimensions Quantity
PS-110 40" (102cm) long 10/box
PS-150  50/box
PS-160 57" (145cm) long 50/box
PS-170 63" (160cm) long 50/box

PROTECTIVE SLEEVES 
Lightweight, strong, and durable. Sleeves are made from spun-bond polypropylene coated in polyethylene with 
elastic cuffs. Single use.
PS-52101 21" (53cm) long 200/box
PS-51801 18" (46cm) long 200/box

STERILIZER MITTS - TERRY CLOTH 
Built-in steam barrier for removing hot trays and racks from the sterilizer. Operates safely up to 500° F (260°C).
PS-3613 13" (33cm) long 1 pair
PS-3617 17" (43cm) long 1 pair

STERILIZER MITTS - SILICONE 
Waterproof mitt design allows firm grip for removing hot trays and racks from the sterilizer. Operates safely up to  
480°F/ 248°C.
PS-3717 17" (43cm) long 1 mitt
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Personal Protective Equipment – Nitrile Gloves

9" NITRILE GLOVES 
Powder free, chemotherapy tested nitrile examination glove. They are ambidextrous and feature micro-textured 
fingertips for extra dexterity. Thermally activated by body heat for improved fit and comfort. Single use.

Number Details Quantity

PS-3209 small 100/box 
PS-3209-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3309 medium 100/box 
PS-3309-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3409 large 100/box 
PS-3409-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3509 x-large 100/box 
PS-3509-10  10 boxes/case

12" NITRILE GLOVES 
Powder free, nitrile examination glove. Gloves are made of synthetic polymers. Single use. 

PS-3212 small 100/box 
PS-3212-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3312 medium 100/box 
PS-3312-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3412 large 100/box 
PS-3412-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3512 x-large 100/box 
PS-3512-10  10 boxes/case 
PS-3612 xx-large 100/box 
PS-3612-10  10 boxes/case

24" NITRILE GLOVES 
Extended sleeve provides arm and shoulder protection. Treated with an antibacterial and anti-mildew agent. Reusable.

PS-3224 small 1 pair 
PS-3324 medium 1 pair 
PS-3424 large 1 pair 
PS-3524 x-large 1 pair 
PS-3624 xx-large 1 pair
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Personal Protective Equipment – Cleanroom Apparel 

CLEANROOM COVERALLS  
Designed for use in Class 7 cleanrooms and higher. These lightweight and breathable coveralls are designed for 
roominess and comfort. They feature zipper closures and elastic sleeve and ankle cuffs. Made from non-linting,  
non-woven 100% spun-bond polypropylene. Single use.

Number Details Quantity

PS-4201   small  25/box 
PS-4301 medium 25/box 
PS-4401 large 25/box 
PS-4501 x-large 25/box 
PS-4601 xx-large 25/box 
PS-4701 xxx-large 25/box 
PS-4801 xxxx-large 25/box

BOUFFANT CAPS  
Designed for cool comfort while providing full coverage for cleanroom contamination control. Made from non-linting, 
non-woven 100% spun-bond polypropylene, these lightweight, breathable caps feature unexposed elastic bands for 
secure fit and comfort. Single use.

PS-12101 21" (53cm) 1000/box 
PS-12401 24" (61cm) 1000/box

BEARD COVERS  
Designed for cool comfort while providing full coverage for cleanroom contamination control. Made from non-linting, 
non-woven 100% spun-bond polypropylene, these lightweight, breathable covers feature unexposed elastic bands 
for secure fit and comfort. Single use.

PS-21801 one size fits all  1000/box

CLEANROOM SHOE COVERS 
Lightweight, strong and durable with breathability for comfort. Spun-bond polypropylene with stitched seams and 
anti-skid treads for safety. Single use.

PS-6502 x-large 300/box

ADHESIVE MATS 
Designed to effectively capture dirt and dust particles from foot-traffic and equipment wheels before they enter 
a controlled environment. Each numbered layer of the mat peels off easily to reveal a new clean surface. Acrylic 
adhesive layers in the mat do not support microbial growth. 

CR-32645-30  26" x 45"  120/box (30 mats/pad, 4 pads/box)

 

 

 

 

 


